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AttlUVAr, OF TUB

SONORA!!

From ilie

A TLANTIC STA TES! ! !

The Steamship Sonora arrived in San
Frineisco from Panama, on Sunday last, and
on Tuesday evening Mr Wm. S. Lewden’
Cram, Rogers & Co.’s spee'al messenger,
placed in our hand* full fih s of papers from
the Atlantic State - up to L>ec. 5th. By th a
arrival we recei' e

The President’s Message.
Which is a very lengthy document,—entire-
ly too long to be transferred to our columns.

It is a very smoothly written, Pierce-hke
production; but leaves us entirely in the dark
upon many points w hich w e had hoped to

have seen alluded to at least. \\ e hear not

a word about the Sandwich Islands, but are
favored with a long statement in regard to
the Greytown affair,—he justifies the bom
bardment of the place, as a measure of ne-
cessity.

We are informed by the Executive that
our kindly relations with France are not like
ly to be inter! opted by the Soule and Dillon
difficulties The-e difficulties are. however.
v« ry slightly touched upon. It is expected
that Spain will be more willing to comply
with our demands under the new regime.

Tilt proposition made bv Prussia to abol-
ish privateering in war is considered entirely
inadmissible. Denmark is expecte d to lore-

go the tolls tit present collected front our ves
acls winch pass through the Sound into the
Baltic. Our relations with Mexico are allu
ded to as though there might possibly arise
some difficulty between the two countries.—
The genet id tenor of the message, however,
is of an extremely pacific character.

An increase in the Army and Navy is re
commended. Also an increase in the pay
of the Army officers.

T in* Treasury is represented as having a
surplus of twenty millions, ami a reduction of
the Tariff’ is suggested us a relief lor the ex
i»ung plethora.

The President says that ‘‘it is the duty of
the gov. rnnp nt to secure the avenues of
communication between California and t! e
A'lantic States, against all danger of inter-
ruption,’’ but we find no recommendation ol
the Pacific Railroad. The Executive is op-
posed to Land Grants for Railroads

Mr. Atchison has resigned his seat as
President of the S. tiatc. Mr. Bright, will
undoubted!) be elios. ii to fill the vacancy.

In the House of Representatives, Mr.
Walbridge, ol New York, has ploposed the
abolition of all duly on foreign coal

There is a i port in VV u.diington, that ibe
friends of Benton in the Missouii Legisla-
ture are endeavoring to effect a coalition
w ith the Whig members, for the purpose ol
defeating Mr. Atchison's election to tlu
United Slates Senate.

Henry A. \\ ise has received the Demo
eruiic nomination for Gov. ruor of Virginia

A ver) seve-je snow storm occurred on
tlie 31 of 1>1 cemht-r, extend.fig over nearly
all the Middle and Eastern Slates—most se-
vere in central and northern New York.—
Snow fill in some places to the depth oi
three feet. The weather is represented as
being vi ry cold.

Tin I’.odik- or Sir John Frankmn am>
ms Min huit.Ni> by l)a. Kane—lbe Luke
Superior Mining News, of Nov. 9, contains
the following:-- By private letters we leant
that the bodies ol Sir John Frankin' and Ins
men have been found by Dr. Kane's party,
fr< i.-n. perfectly perserved. In our la-t nurn
b.r we gave the report oft lie intelligence de-
rived from some-of the K-quiinaux Indiatis.of
the discovery ol some of the silver us.-o by
Franklin's e-xpedition, and marked w ith his
initials r| he latter report is of the discovery
of the bodies, and from onr uthority wu have
ti e right to believe it to be true.

John Mitchell the Irish Refugee i« about
to leave the United Suites for Russia.

The wife of Dr. Beale, it circulating a pe-
tition for his pardon She has published an
appeal to the public; in which she declairs
he r perfect confidence in Ins innoneenee e.l

the crime, of which he has been found guilty.
From the Crimea

7 lie new* is three days later. N'o materi-
al chat ges had taken place before N« bastopol
between the 5th and 9th of N< vember.

1 he Russians were mainly ooctiph »J in re-
pairing the damage done to the fort fieation-,
but the allies wire actively pursuing tlieir
siege operations, nnd it isariimtud that then
position om tlu Sih was a very gi od one.

According to the Russian vi rsions, the
3om on their pat ton the 5th was very pleat,
jr'finee tlenschikoth say* lie had killed and
.vounded 4,000, and adds that in Ins opinion
the loss of the a!lh s was at least t-<jual.

1 he fleetj do not now take pan m bombar-
ding Sabastopnl.

Winter was setting iu severely, and the
fleets had slithered some disasters by gales a
sea.

Deset tars from Sebastopol n pert the town
to be in a bortihle statu. The inhabitants
were greatly in want of water, 'i he Russians,
br ing unnbh t<> bury their dead, wrn throw
ing the bodies into the bay; but the sta n -

jrctstin in,and the beach is strewn w nh crp
t'* i he great ho-ptul had hern dt troycnby file, and tt.OINJ «iek ami wounded soldietsh.nl h-II burn. d. The filing from the be
* :i o' ■! w,is slackening tr an the usi t either
of munitions or artillery men.

1 he typhus fever is racing at S'< ha-topolT lie all e> am continually reenforcedThe steam fr gal. * have armed »t Ratouin
♦o convey 4,nun ti" ps to ti , ( rimea.

Ig"ters from < onsiantii.opl • iiH. p.p
•fate that 5,0UO I t ench troops I nn sailed In n<
toe la ter place for the Crimea, wiih a far- .r
able wind

T! ■ isuit u. i.a* «!paraded Su t -titan Pec* a.
the Oriciu.'vndvr of the Ottornou tre j s .n the
Cwxu

The Turkish man-of-war “ Abadische"
had foundered, with 11it. Turkish Admiral aud
seven hundred men on board.

An Egyptian frigate lias been lost in the
Black s>ea.

Miss Nightingale, with thirty-seven nurses,
for the Hospital at Scutari, arrived at Cou-
Btautiuople on the 8tli inst.

Later from the •inmlwloh Islands.

The schooner E L. Fio I, arrived in San

Francisco on \\ eduesday the »ith ult. By

her we have intelligence up to Dec. 9th.
From the following [loyal Proclamation

which was issued on the Sth of l>ee., we

should judgethat his lloyal Highness, King

Kaineliameliu, was apprehensive that a lilli-
bust. ring expedition threatened Ins posses-
sions.

Proclamation. —Whereas, It has oome to

my knowledge from the highest othcial
sources, that my Government has been re
ccntly threatened with overthrow by lawless
v.olciici; and whereas, the representitiveH at

my Court, ofthe l idled States,Great Britain,
•tnd France, being cogliiaant of these threats,
have ottered me the prompt assistance ot tile
Naval forces of 'heir rmpective countries, 1 I
hereby publicly procla in my neeeptanee of
the aid tlius proffered ill support ol my Suv-
ercingnty. My independence is more (irmly
established than ever.

Kfoni Ana IvAMEiiAiHitiA.
Palace fifth December, IS.>4.
By the King and Kuhuia Nui

U. C. Wylli*.
The editor of the Po'ynrt an dailies that

the linauccs of the govcriimetit are ill a ''de-
plorable condition,"and says that not only Had
ail the old debts been paid off, bui that a sur-

jdus remained every year in the treasury up
to 1853. It asserts that at this time, “the
I lawaiiun government owe* not a dollar to

either government or individual at home or
abroad ’’

A brisk trade isbeing conducted by steam-

boat between tile different islands.
An • lectii n for members of the House of

Representitives and Ruud Sup rvisors of the
several districts throughout the kingdom, is
to take place on Monday the 1st id dan.

Serious Affray,— An affray took place
on the wharf at Honolulu. Saturday. Nov.
2-Jd. which resulted in the stabbing of a for-
eign seaman ami a native. 1 he originators
ol the difficulty w i t-e drunken sailors belong-
ing to the ship * liatca. The injured parties
are bkcly to recov. r.

Naval—The French corvott •' Eury lice
arrived at Honolulu on the 7ih. 19 day from
San Francisco'. The i S. ship 8 l Ma y>\
the Briti-h ship 7V aroma's, and the l reach
ships jti Irmlse, Ale *tt and Eury liee, wi re
in port at the lion ut the sailing oi the I io<t
The I'ortenV'Uth sailed on tile fid tor the L til-

ted States, by way of Tahiti.
Tlie <))>iuin Enter.

Tlu» follow ii»g graphic di seription of tliv
celebrated author of "'I lie Confessions of an
Opium Eater,” wan published some three of

four \itri s.i.cc iu the tl utct»ttr (Mass.)
*py-
‘ I have met lie Quinoey in the course of my

peregrination* ov« r thin "t< iTiitjlleou* ball.''
and I can assure you that tin physique of that
celebrated writer is certainly as expressive
as his lueuUraticMS. Men of genius have
ceiiorall' been bo re parodies ot that tine
physiealism which ladies commoiily designate
manhood; and I te Quince) *■ case sirente h
eiis the rule. 11 is s one ol the smallest leg
(jed, smallest bodied, and most attenuated
i fligies of the human form divine, that one
could meet in a crowded city during a day's
walk. And if one adds to this figure, cloth* s

that ale ncithci fashionably cut nor fastidi-
ously adjusted. I<e w ill have a tolerably rough
idea of l)e Quincey’s ou.er mull. I Jut then
Ins brow, that pushes Ins obttusive hat to the
back ot his head; and his light gray eyes
that do not seem to look out, to be ever turn
cd inward, soun ing the depths of his imag
nut on. and searching out the mysteries of the
mos abstruse logic, arc something that you
would search a we<k to find the mates to.
and then mu would be disappoint)d.

I )e Quiacuy now resides at Lasswade, a
roriiaiiti* rural village, once the result nee o!
Sir Walter Scott, about seven mill s Irom Ed-
inburgh, Scotland, where an afVictionate
daughter watches over him, and w here lie i*
the wonder < f the ci untry people for miles
around. They cannot undirsimid why. on
fair days, at all hours, that little man with tie
brow n over-coat, and tilt* woolly hat is al
ways climbing bibs, and wamtermg amongst
the si ady woods as it lie sought something
that he could never find. And then, why
on cold. hhak. and wet days lie waifs along
the highway between two pile* of stone,

tnnsfci ring them singly from the one point to
the other. The fuel is, that the opium w hich
I te Quit c« y consumed in his younger day* is
now consuming Ifni; and uulrss lie walks
ten miles a day. fair or foul, he cannot secure
hi* maximum of two h> nr»' sit< p duiing the
night. Thi* exercise he easily secures in
pleasant weather; when the weather is not
an, he transfers Art heaps of stones, and
makes his ten milt* in this way. I lea pio-
found logician and eminent scholar is im-
pressed with the preposterous idea that lie
bear* a living hippopotamus or some such
animal iu Ins stomach; and tt is *aid that be
manifests cons dcrable st iisitiviness it any
of hi* friend* douht the fact.’’

.lame* the First of England and Sixth of
Scotland war no wsy dtficiclit in st use or
knowledge, but lather wanting in the more
important element of steadiness or vigor o
niiml. It i» sa d that the monarch was himself
aware ol the defect, and beard of a preach-
er w ho was singularly happy in in his choice
of tixis. The preacher w tli the uin 0*1
gravity gave out the i< xt in tl e tojlow ng
word-— Jamt/mt am! nil, in theli.ibt
I r.ri ot tin *uo-. "i‘e lhut vaureih is i f.
a wave of the s a. dr von by the wind* ai d
tossed.” *‘Jle is at me already ,

M said the
kin*.

A ree* nt w ri t< v a«» r's that the !e«s a non.
knoW>, the wider he • ni r • * los n . ulh o| < n.
Ile isvs it is ij.on- t-ible t>,r an igi o an:ns to

kei p In- yaw closed s it is lor a < It uystt r
to b.r« p Ins sin II shut.

I'ni d wi are r. nt'ni a'iy to d. is the f'afi
.f hft ; mid yet it «| p. ar» to he but imiifh -

r> ntiy adapted for the * iriport <t man. as
• very day in the Jun :t is Lis.l.eit stv r. l
t'nit V

Mansenata Flat, Cal., )

Trinity River, Jan . st, 1855. $

Mr. Editor: You are aware that the
packers and travelers from this place to

Humboldt Ray have been troubled by In-
dians ever since the discovery of Bold on

Trinity River, and it is their wish tttsliave
some disposition made of them that would
ti-ud to civilize them or prevent their fre-

quent depredations. I do not think they

ean be removed front their mountain homes
lor several years in the way the agency has
commenced, as the Indians in this locality
are all opposed to going to the reservation tit

Colusa. As 1 understand, the agent pc rsua-
iled one of the most intelligent ones ol the
tribe to accompany him to the valley, some
time since, and on his return he iutormed
his tribe that he would never give his con-
sent to be removed; besides, they know that
the climate is not adapted to their eonstitu
lions, and that limy would dieoff; conse-
quently, when tile agent comes to see them
the most of them secrete themselves in the
mountains and do not show their faces until
he is gone. Quite a number of them have
been working tor the whites for some time,
and in return receive provisions, so they
have neglected to lay in their usual supplies
for winter, and if they are driven back in

the mountains their depredations w ill become
more frtquent, and the only remedy w ill be
to exterminate them I will suggest a plan
which 1 believe would be bcuiticial to the cit-
izens and in which the object of the govern-
ment would soon be effected, that is, procure
a place that would be sui able for their resi
deuce on the Ilay or South Fork ol Trinity
river, and let the agent locate himself per-
manently, and insti uct them in agricultural

pursuits, until th y find out that there is no
deception on the part of the agent or gov-
ernment; by these means, and these only,
can they he persuaded to relinquish their
homes in the mountains. I believe 1 have

written the sentiments of every miner, pack-
er and trader on Trinity. Ike.

Trinity River, Dec. 31st, 4
Mr. Editor Trinity Tttn's: Our writing

machine has been out of order and refused
to work, the principal cause appears to bo a

want of some of that essential oil prepared
by Mr. Cass and so bounteously supplied to

the sick of his vicinity. If we had some of

that we could make our machine go as slick
us goose grease, but alas', no philanthropic
Cuss is near us, and we must sutler, aye, suf-

fer, with not a friend, without a good man
m ar to pour iu healing oil. Not only this,
hut even our common “nips'’ have been in-
vaded by an allied force that threatened ex-
termination Those folks, learned in the
rules which correct bad men, were the as-

sailants, but finally “nips’’ prevailed lid the
learned ones tied: \\ e bear they have ta

ken to sojourn in jour neighborhood—be-
ware of those men. They, while here,
sought to blast our hopes for joy—even go-
ing so far as to attempt to supplant us iu the
affections of our amiable neighbor, but “all,
lia, they couldn’t dodat,” for women do ap-
preciate out worth. It is of us as ol a man
we knew once, whom duty cal ed to leave a

young and handsome wife lor a period of
some weeks. The artless girl was It-kcd by
someone well-informed in wotm n’s wants,
how she could hear so long a scpaiatiou from
her lord, and thus replied, “Oh, Mrs. ,

1 have got his pieter * ith me.” Wc would
Hot in-inn te that our picture is as effective
as we are, by no ineuus, but that our beauty,
as represented even in our picture, w ill hold
its place against ordinary men; but iu this
instance, where a chief justice was our op-
posing suitor, for the ‘-miles of our beloved—-
i. r. tile lady from file land of krout—we
iiad to dazzle with our presence. We think
the chief vviii not come back again.

1 would have written long ago, but the
news has been so fluctuating of late. 1 did
intend to tell you it was going to rain, but
the report cume, “some body is married,”
and then, “some body is not married,” and,
in fact, thut is the way the news runs, and
now we would not attempt to say. pos tiuly,
that any person is married. Oh, Express-
men, ttie roads you go are bard to travel—-
you have such w inning w ays, and are so fun

ny, one never knows how to take you. We
have done—run out—and can only sigh

(III, lorn hard it is to find,
One jus' suited to our mind;
Ami it that one be falsi

it apoi Is all the sport.
Yours, d e,

Minrn VcO lyi

Half the fi.lm-e»i,f lin- arise from pulling
in one’s h i so when h<- is leaping.

Ii gratitude is o K a pan'ul feeling of eon
si om iess that there ait tio more 'aioi- to
be leiT-ived from the sun parson

The Rack —Tin place w 1 ere men who
nn in tl ( l-ah t of drinking generally kr p
:luir m tide and lie r bottles.

A women w i!i a {tot ti rr pi r and n
e j i n i.r ihi J»y o a tn M mi • > , n la ii .
v. ti-, A lot ti nipt i ta token* oer/y n ti
: «: v tv ,

;.t,d t h- se ;t< qi ■* . % that wi
| tfI L a t, I , y.«, Y ay *' I t . o

Muperfltinl Kuawlnlge

It i9 evident then that those who are afraid
of superficial Knowledge do not mean by
-upe-rhcinl knowledge, knowledge which is

superficial when compared with the whole
ifimntny of truth capable of being known.—
for m lha'. sense, all human knowledge In,
has been and always must be, superficial.—
V\ hat, then, is the standard 1 Is it the
same, two years together in ruy country ?

Is it the same, at the same moment, in any
two countries ? Is it not notorious that the
profundity of one age is the shallowness of
the next; and that the profundity ol one na-
tion is the shallowness of a neighbor nation?
huhmouu lioy passed among Hindoos for a
man of prol und Western learning; but lie
would have but a very supertieial member of
this institute. Stabo was justly entitled to
be called <t profound geographer eighteen
hundred years ago ; but a teuelier of geogra
phy who had naver heard .1 America would
now be d at by the girls of a boarding
school. W hat would now be thought ol the
greatest chemist ol 17-lli, or ot the greatest
geologis' of 1740? The truth is, that, in all
experimental acidic*, mankind is of necessity
constantly advancing, livery generation, of
course, lias its trout tank and its rear rank ;

but the rear rank of a later generation uccu
pus he ground winch was occupied by the
trout rank of a former generation.

You remember Gulliver's adventures.—
First he is shipwrecked in it country of little
men ; and he is it Coilo.-sus among them —

lie strides over the walls of their capital ; lie
stands higher than the cupola of their great
temple; he tugs utter him a royal fleet; he
stretches his legs, and a royal army, with
drums butting and ciders flying, marches
through the gigantic arch; he devours a
whole granary for breaklast, eats a herd ot
cattle for dinner, and washes down Ins meal
with nil the hogsheads of a cellar. In his
next voyage he is among men sixty feet high,
lie wlio, |n laIIiput, Used to take people up
In his hand in order that lie might bo able
to hear them, is himself taken up in the hands
and held to the tars of Ins masters. It is all
thiit he can do to defend himself with his
hanger against the rats and mice. The
court ladies amuse themselves vviili seeing
him light wasps and Irogs; the monkey runs
oil'with him to the chimney top; the dwarf
drops him Into the cicam jug ami leaves him
to swim tor his hfe. Mow, was Gulliver a
tali or short man ? \\ by, iu his own house
at Rutin l Idle lie was thought a man ol the
ordinary stature, lake him Li’liput; and lie
is (.Rumbus Flestrin, the Man Mountain —

Take linn to lliobdigiiitg. and lie is Grilling,
ilie little Manikin. It Is the same in science.
The pigmies of one society would have pass-
ed for g nits m another.

It might be amusing to Institute n compar-
ison between one <d the profoundly lcarm-d
nun of the thirteenth century and one of the
superficial students who will treijuent our li-
brary. 'Juke the groat philosopher ol the
time of lletiry the the Third >1 Fuglutid, or
Alexander the Third of Scotland, the man
renowned all over the island, and even as Un-
as Italy and f-pa.n, as tin hist ol astronomers
ami An sis \\ lint is hi*. He
is a firm believer of the l'tolemaic system
He never heard of the law of gravitation —

Tell him that, the mooes- ion of day and night
is caused by the tinning of tin rutth oil its
axis. Tell him that, in consequence of this
motion, the polar diumeter of the earth is

shorte r than the esjuatoiial diameter. Tell
him tliiil the sne'e-e*1 , ii of summer and Will

ter is caused hy the revolution of the earth
round the sail If he tines !I<>1 se t yog down
for an idiot, he lays an information a aiust
you before the bisliop, mill has ye n bullied
lor a licn tic. To do litvo ju-tiee, however,
it III* is ill-iliforilied oil these points, there ale

other points tin which New tern and Laplace
wi re no 11 chdelreii when compare ei witli him.
lie can east your nulrvity. He knows what
Will liiippel) when Satliril is ill t tl«! I inline of
Life, and what will happen when Mars is ill
conjunction with the ifragon's 'tied, lie
tan lend in tin slais whether an expedition
will be sure ssltil, whether the- te xt harvest
will be pic-ulilu), whiclt of our children will
be fortunate in marriage, and which will be
lost ill sen. Happy the slate, happy the fam-
ily, w Inch is guided by theeounsi Is ol so pro
found a in.iii! And what bu' m sehie I, pub-
lic and private, cun wv expect from the |e,n

i lily and conceit of socialists who know no
mole about the heavenly bodies than what
tin y l.uve h anted ftoin S:r John llciscinl's
beiiuti'.ui little voluu e ? Hut to sp. ,k si ri-
ottsly, is not a little truth better lii.ni a great
deal ot falsi-ltooil 1 In lo t the mail who, in
the evenings of a fortnight, Inis ai ejuirid n
oorrt ct notion of tlic solar system, a more
profound astl'oiionie r than a n ull who lias
passed th rtv years in reading lectures about
jnunit Hi tnoh.lt and in draw ng rehciues ol
lioioneopes ? — MuCUlil ,y'j Sjet he*.

CoLol’lis asii TtiriK Hum.xms—In very
e arly art we liiul eolmii s useil m a sy ii.bolieiil
or mystic m-nse, and until the am n i t princi>
pies and traditions were w holly wornontof
memory or s t aside by the later pamisrs,
certain colours were appropriate? to certain
ilibj ctsniui personage s and could not nrbi
li .ii ,ally he applied ami misapplied. In the
old specimens of stained glass we find these
sign li, alums scrupulously attended to Thus:
— U lot, , r< prese tiled by the diamond or sd
ver, vv ,s the i mbl, io e*t fight, j u-
rity, innocence, virgin.ly, faith, joy and lit*-;
in the judgcil ind ented inte-gril , in the
rich man humility, in the woman ci astity.—
Kcd, the ruby, Mgi.lft il lire,eh-vine lor , liciit,
or the creative powe r ond royubiy. While
alld red ToHe-s ex pi me d love ami ililloei nee,
or love and wi ehmi, as ill the garland wall
which tlo angels crowned t*>t. l.ecil a In a
h ,| sense n u t gn.li il basal. war. limn d
and punishment. Led and black eon,d m d
a i re the colours of purgalo y and the J n vil.
It.im. or lli*- sapphire, expr? » • I h aven anil
the lirmnun 1,1. lru.li. eoimtnm-V, fidelity .—

'l e |oW. • I gold, Was the s'. O.liol ol the still,
of initial: ii. of n.an.age I tn, of liu. iul-
ness In a bud .-i \i ?I1 iw s.g i .. , r s . * * - * n
lai..-v . j* ill ’US! . etsll.-.t < i I e *-,l ll f IIII-1 aid .

■sine li lour o| sprit).', of hop-, j.art.oulni ly
nope in iijun n tality, ami of victory, a? the
•o|,.r of the 1 a 'ii and the* lauiel. Violet,
he aim t'ost, signified lovcand timli. or j.a»-

?. ..ill. su •• ring < .lie,, ll,e o,,',.ai . t ashes,
lull d ■ - 1.1 mi -. I,a 1 I y and iniio. . m •

a Used. In life lidejpted hs the dri ss ol tl.l-
Fran ■ sea., (the giay li nra / hut it has since
b- eti fa; a •. .. jWii. Liar k i xpn -M d ll.-•
.■atin, dark le-s, mouin.ng, a u keiitn-ss, ne
j -i o . A»?cli.

[for TI1K TMNITV TSMK'i.]
Tllli WANDEUICIt

Fair was the eve on which he left his
home,

A plot-ions sunset closed the lovely day;
Ami vising from her custom height, the

moon
Beamed over heaven and earth with silver

ray;
When by her light, his gentle mother,

grav
With age, aside the youthful wanderer

drew;
And bade him to liis Heavenly Father

pray,
And keep the Saviour constantly in view;

“Do this, my son,’’ she said, “ und God will
guid you through.”
Turning aside his face, that would betrav
His throbbing heart, iu every rising sigh;
And brushing hastily, atear away,
That forced a passage front his moistened

eye;
He bade each loved and loving friend—-

* Good-bye;”
And tearing sadly, from the side of one
He held more dear than aught beneath the

sky,
He waved a last adieu. The next day’s

sun
Found him a houseless wanderer, far from

friends and horns.
Within a city’s crowded trait he Btood,
And listen'd to the soft persuasive song
That strove to win hint from the wise and

good.
To mix in dissipation’s giddy throng:
And though full well lie knew the path

was w rong;
He turned to take the stop which thou-

sands rue,
When borne upon the evening breeze

along,
lie seemed to hear his mother's words so

true;
And rushing from their midst, hu left the

motley crew.
Far o’er the rolling osettn’s restless wave,
He wander’d with a bold adventurous

crew,
V ho sought no counsel, cared for nothing,

save
What their desires and selfish passions

knew;
Ami as their influence daily stionger

grew,
His better reason seemed to quit her

throne;
But ere her teachings faded quite from

view,
A tuar approach to death, led him to own

His mother’s words were true; ani God wa»
God alone.
Arrived at length upon a distant shots,
Where every nation mix and mate;
\\ ho het-d but littls, save the golden ore,
W ho care for nothing but their ts*a;e
Oil such his scruples bore Gut little weight;
And gady mingling in the fruitless quest
Of joys, his foolish fancy did create,
He stilled the slumbering conscience in his

his breast.
And soon forgot that prayer—his mother *

last behest.
But when far xp some rugged mouutaiu’s

height,
lie journey’d on to reach the promised

goal;
Y> liil<- sitting ’round the glimmering camp*

(ire’s light,
And listening to tho torrent’s ceaseless

roll;
Strange feelings gather’d ’re.-tid his soul;
Familiar voices secerned to fill the * r,
And while to elieu’’ his heart tliry passed

the howl,
Fad memory alone was worki g there,

And foremost m the list appear’d ni» mother's
pray er.
And still o'er California’s go’doti hills
lie wanders in the eager search of gn n,
And hi 11i endures the many earts and ilia
That follow on a iniitei’s path o pain;
And though his voice aimU the festive

train.
Is heard to cheer as gaily 'is the rest;
Strange thoughts will often flit across his

biain,
Ileio.ns' less feelings, rising in his bicaat,

Bring hock with tcii-fu.d force lux mother's
last request.
U rover. L F. W.

[i loin iLciNu* Yolk Or Out j
Italic loft liic liUtuiann

It i* just twenty yearn since the firct vol-
ume ol Mr. IJnncrolt » great work—the most
iin|n>' taut production ol American literature
—wan pi veil to tlie world. During t hat pe-
riod, with mime necessary, though infrequent
interval*, lie lias been ateudily engaged in
it* composition. A miiKU.ur identity per
vud< * the Volumue*. 11icy show no mails*
ot i he lapse ol time dined their commence-
ment. 1 lie iii-Hl opened a new era in hiator-
ieul willing. It displayed the name breath
and comprehensivem-m of view, the aame
hitoi icily in detri miliilip' the force of evidence,
mid the dame philosophical reference ol de
tachcd event* on lhsir aemimd principle*,
which are i-ucii conapieuoua feature* ol the
,a-t. The pi vneut volume, on the other
liiind, ia no less di-tiegu *hed by the tire of
imagination, the aympathy with nil that ih

beautiful and noble m character and in na-
ture, aid the gorgeous poetical adorn ment*
which often felicitously coufraet with the
mcvcit conciseness ol the narrative, ti an was
the early produetion of the blossoming genius
ol the ii storiau. In every portiuti of hi* iin
niottal w oi k me coliibilied the freshness ot
vernal mra, the plow of auminer, ami the
hal va »t ripeness ot autumn

i lie Mieccr* ol Mr, Bancroft i • n hi**nr an
— winch will earn a Mtili brighter iHuhim'ioii
with i vers interval ol krpang seal*—ha*
heci found'd on a rare union of qualities —

In* intellect in keen and pciclral ap ll«
hus, perhaps, equal power* ol reflettinu and
lor east, ith *i> impulsive eothuma* ie na-
ture, he ,u < xci edmgiy oautiou* .n weighing
• vnlenee, ilrrwin/ com lusiou* ai d dec a.op
on opinion*. I'lone to an ardent faith, hi*
me'iiud ala rity i* tampered v. a love of
as 1 pi eat analysis. D -wited t ■ the sear for
nltiveiBal pl llie pie*, no detail* escape h « ob-
servant eye. I le i* at once intf< |e*ot|v< , tc-

trokpee ive, aa I aeu'oly cog.oiant of • itei
i.a: and pr< sent i ■ a :lie*. iii* 1. i»s on ' ,r the
rul 'est no tap ve'cal in*• at'gatioO n '••»*

inarkid than I..* apt .«•** for 1 ■tore's) luqm-
i * I j • •».! ■. ‘i *■

*»•'.. * ■ • ■ >

nativity lie possesses the talents ef master
No less conversant with the writings of At is
totle, Iinnianuul Kant, and Jonathan Ku-
wards, than with the documents of American
history, his authority is equally paramouu
on A question of philosophy, and on any poiu
in the annuls of the past.

His systematic understanding arranges th*
most confused oIusut oi events into an inleg
ral and harmonious perspective—shown:
not only their isolated features, but theii
relative bearings—anti tracing their origin 1>>
immutable equses in the nature of thc> imi.
viiluul mind, or in the collective lacs of hu-
manity. His fioivimrify with the practical
course of statesmanship, gives him a singular
advantage* in the dscusidou of public adairs’
however remote tlieirdale, or dim their out
Ime. At the same time, his poetical tem-
perament throws a warm and mellow glow
around the march of his narrative. II*
senses arc ahv.ws a ivo to the charms of ths
material universe. and he litus gathers images
of richness and beau'y from the exausth-s*
revelations of nature. At once a philoso-
pher, a poet, a statesman, and an nssiii
nous student, it ic not surprising that be lm-.
produced a monument of genius and toil,
which embodies the h lost attributes of ths
intellect, and will challenge the admiration
of ages.

Many years ago, "in the better day* of tbs
United State* Senate,*’ a fashionable steam*
or was dashing over the Sound, tilled with
passengers bound for Providence. In th*
course of the <<rniug, a young man cairn- t«
the captain, and stated that lie had lost In*
watch, and dt-s.re.l the olliccr to institute “■«search.” The captain on led that it e, *<

impossible, among a crowd of live or six hun
dred persons of the highest respectability, to
grant the request; hut desired tin-young man
tokeep a sharp look t ut for etopicious per
sons, point them out, and on the arrival ofc

the boat at I'roriueo"o it was agreed t- t
they should be arrested, in die course <>t
the dav the youm* man stated that he «;i
salisiied ho hud/oumf th* t'li'f; ho km-w h«
was u dishonest personage iroiu h * appear
anee, from Ins lace; and v.s* fortified in the
supposition be ruse the suspected person
avoided the crowd, ar.-l \*a* then by liiinse)
ou the upper deck, p.-etcn-lii g t*» lead, b-
begnning at the end of a book and turinn./
tile leaves over toward the Loginning; mef
this, said ti c young man, is of itself ver
suspicious. The captain distantly went upo ,

the upper deck. sill to tie astonishment i,
the young 111*0, stated that the person wit
no one else than Ardor Hobbies, on* of th«
most distinguished S. i.uto.s ol Unodo Is.and.
and one of the most learned men of the <ia*
who was then sob tardy conning <>v**- t! .

leuv-s of a Hebrew IJibis. So much ft.
judging pet id# from u,peuruiic**~—fro:g
"their looks ”

On* of t* «> r -t.st characteristic anew,
dotes of Genera) <lueksr.ii it relut'd with »

great deal of ui.< by General full "in, who
w is, as he says, ‘“raised under ths shadow m
the Hermitage.” As Gc. : tal Jutkstiu's s* •
ond term was drawing t> a close, 'lie pnliti-
e UPS wees »!•••* m . g * -s", c t.r
ees." It was suspt.r teif tout he hud detm
miued to go f r Mr. Van Bui'rli, hut lm over
demonstration hrr-.l yet been made. A r.um
b*-r of Mr. Gulli -in’s shrewdest friend*
hnpinj the oh, Gener.il might be u.ujced l
go I r their favor '<*, tiit-n igcd togt t an it.v
ta lion to dine at ihe " <r oite lloUMe;” an.;
sin is; ttie gt tiluies t\ wine utnl famihat
oonvsiNation, the absorbing subject of '“tlu
suo< si.aion’’ was brought forward, to I car
t 'tusly narrowt-d down to the important p<> *
ol the old Geuei't!'* pref'-i.-nee* ’l j • >1 ;

mall appealed to b - perfectly unaijsii,.. n*.,
hut traulfy sanl, “ho wa-* in favor of Mr. V» t
Bureu.” One of the inquisitors, i t.
g it, stked, “(•cm-ral, wi.o t» yout tain ’
r/io re?’’ "By the Kti-rum ' said "Ol II.ek
orygrow ing iuipiair lit, v.'l his eyes hor.;

cd with excitement ‘By th.- 1.■ i ,. i
sir, I never had a hi -ont/ '/mice iu my liiu '

Mr. list l. I nited Stair» Senator f. on,
Ten. r“e», is the only Southern Senator v. .
r. i» i against ilia repeal of the M ss on
Ginn,.r.meai! line. 11.i Le i,ing thronghou.
the s’ruggle wn* hold and tearless, and i; .

d fiicuit for Northern people to < >ni;.r she;,-!
tin tumJlit of moral courage it was iiecsss*
ry to possess to Hu-tain Mr Hell in bi* pos,
tioll. Mr. Belli,I'll Up if: I eiinesseo, an 1coiumcncsd public ir.- Ill til .1 late; and a

though ii warm personal h o., i, y tf t a pull •
• ul opponent of i.enei,t! .1* In n—a thing <;

itseif tint early displayed Ins o'miies.l I' .

related ol ioui. that a'.'er s.. ... • ter* pid
ca! eiruggle, in which h* I.mi dan-d to h.i>,
die ‘Old ilickoi wn .out gnivt s, lie ui.cxpi i.

teilly lin t the old s' in the eu cot, a.,.,
was rather rudely I'-pr*. ve l lor ids course.—
Bell listi in d calm. / tin .oil., u point, wl ei*
he interrupted “(rid lit’/ ry” ts follows .
‘‘General, I w II hear path nily all you say ii,
the proper sp rit; lint when you presume tu
pa s the bounds dim fro n otio griitieinuil t*.
aooilicr, I si,n l listuinly resent your cm.,
duet.” Th* n'tl f<*l)ei.il looked Ht young
Bell » moment in the **\e, and breaking oui
jtito a laugh, chang' d thv contersai.ou.

You auk t Burnt - \ c-'min f'oll*>*
I’rnfet sor had a*i i inhivd h.s i ,»**i* nt tn»
eoinuieliceiiient of th * len»t at .i w,t* i-e nlibj
over the Ii*' of names t 1 si u thul all »rf

present. It chaneed ■ 1 1 a: one of th* niioih*,
was unkln wr to the Bruit snor, havtltg just
entered the clo-s.

‘V\ lt*t is your name, sol’ trk. . th* Fra
fisst.r, haiking tiir'ingh 1 * *p« ct;if>:e*.

I “You are a brick !’ win the stalling r<*| ly.
‘Sir,’. ih* Frol **o . • >. <, •

of his elm r, a' thu sup, ■ ed iinpsrtim no*

j out not quite sur e that I * bed ix-dcrstooij

I ii m correetlv. %S r I d.d u- evactly under-
I stand Jour answer.’

j ‘ j ou are a w as „g» u ths eomp-rsed
I r«f'y*

‘■j his t* Intn'c ’ e.v i '''e f rob «or, hi*
If* * rrddeoinff. ‘Hi »«r«, j ung mu, bnw

I y.,j attempt to insuit I .e.
** ,ul' y<,u !“ s* 1 ti e *• * til ,n turn

toi.isln ti. ‘How have 1 n ,i ••

•Jj 1 you not fciV 1 w-m. a i,i • id. Mid ths
Profess' r witii gtiliv-d indig,, >n.

‘No, air, y u a»k'-d me my ns •-. and 1 an-
j swi-red joil" ij " l<>a. My »■««:« '• U. 1’.

I A. Bricx—i.’i h I i '>n Brick. 1
‘A!i, indetd,’ murimit.d He i :oir«.sri

(

| sink ug b.i v imst i • •. eoto. • -n. ‘1
I was * mley'ii'r, ciofi «, ■ my >or' W ill )-.V

| commence the !■ ssi/i), di J?r x?'

■ a g rl i,
* | / 10... f,...
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